20th Annual KC Charity Golf Tournament
Sponsored by the Knights of Columbus - St. Therese Council #7828
Sunday, September 12, 2021 at Glendoveer East Golf Club











Golfer registration and check-in begins at 10:00 AM. Shotgun start at 11:30 AM.
Separate award flights for seniors (all players 65+) and co-ed teams (2+ women on team).
Early-bird entry price is $420 per team. Registration must include payment for all four
golfers and any extra dinners. Early-bird discounted entries must be received by 8/15/21.
$440 per team after 8/15/21. Last date for team registration and payment is 8/31//21.
No payment for team registrations at-the-door!
Price includes lunch, range balls, golf cart, dinner and awards for winning teams.
Buy “Team Super-Ticket” now for an extra $60. Makes each team player eligible for the
putting and chipping contest before the shotgun start, all on-course challenges, 6 ft. of
“gimme” tape and 4 team mulligans. Automatically enters each team player into the Lucky
Golfer door prize drawing at Awards dinner. Plus, faster check-in!
Tournament is limited to 32 teams and always sells-out. Tournament is open to the public.
Non-playing dinner guest(s) are welcome at the dinner (must pre-pay $20 now). Dinner
theme is Mexican Fiesta and includes soft and hard tacos, chicken fajitas, Margarita bar.

Tournament charities: N.W. Catholic Counseling Center, St. Vincent de Paul Society,
Lion’s Club Oregon Sight and Hearing Foundation, CYO: Catholic Youth Wheelchair
Initiative, Father Tafee’s homes for expectant mothers, Coats for Kids, Mt. Angel Abbey,
St. Therese School Student Scholarships and more.
-------------------------------------------------------------------

20th Annual KC Charity Golf Tournament Registration Form
Player’s Name

Best Phone

Email address

1. ______________________ __________ _____________________________
Captain’s Home ___________________________________________________
Address:
___________________________________________________
2. ______________________ __________ _____________________________
3. ______________________ __________ _____________________________
4. ______________________ __________ _____________________________
Early-bird Team Entry = $420

+

one “Team Super-Ticket” for $60

Extra Meals: _____ @ $20 ea. = $________

=

+

Total Enclosed Payment: $______________

Checks payable to: Knights of Columbus Checks must accompany registration and include
payment for four players, extra dinners, and “Team Super-Ticket” for fast check-in.
Attach checks to this registration form and mail to: KC Golf Tournament, c/o Tom Burns,
21029 NE Interlachen Lane, Fairview, OR 97024 (secure box). Questions/special needs???
Contact Tom Burns 503.740.3711 (burnsit@aol.com) or Ken Oliphant 503.701.4780.

